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The UK Analytical Partnership has
announced five prime areas for analytical
innovation:
• biomimetic analysis, the most challenging
of the projects 
• health sensors, real time monitoring of
patients 
• managing the chemical environment –
primarily indoors home, work or public
places
• real-time analysis, increased on-line and
at-line analysis and automation of manufac-
turing processes
• analysis in design for innovative solutions
or novel product and service concepts 
Richard Bahu, co-author of the foresight
study for UKAP’s Innovation Network
said:“We started out with a major stock
take of key markets and technology trends
and drivers. This created a valuable ‘pool’
of 98 innovation ideas. A number of areas
… are already recognised as high through-
put technologies, new technique develop-
ment, semiconductor production, and
genomics, proteomics and meta
bolomics…We decided not to duplicate
existing R&D efforts by pursuing these
themes.”
Contact email: ukap@lgc.co.uk 
Five analytical
domains
The UK National Centre for III-V Semicon-
ductor Technologies, based at the University
of Sheffield, has established a new MBE
facility for optoelectronic device research.
The refurbished laboratory features a new
multiwafer V90+ MBE reactor from VG
Semicon, together with advanced in-situ
optical monitoring from Laytec, and new
digital acquisition RHEED analysis equip-
ment from JRL. A new X-ray diffraction
wafer characterisation tool from Bede has
also been added as part of the improve-
ment, which cost more than £1m.
“The V90+ MBE reactor is ideally suited for our
dual requirements for single wafer research
and small-scale automated batch processing,”
said Mark Hopkinson,senior research scientist.
He added that the new facility allows the
group to build on recent successes in 
GaAs based optoelectronics, such as the
demonstration of room temperature CW1.3-
micron quantum dot lasers and 1.55–
micron  emission from InGaAsN quantum
wells. “Also, the facility will support our
long-standing research interests in inter sub-
band detectors and emitters,” he added.
Since its installation the new MBE system has
proved its capabilities with regard to repro-
ducibility, uniformity and low defect  density
on 3-inch and multiwafer 2-inch GaAs.
UK national centre for III-V upgrades
Wireless infrastructure contracts continued
to decline in 2003, reports In-Stat/MDR.
In the Q2  ‘03, new wireless contracts
declined by 13.9% from Q1 ’03.
It is expected that the 2003 awards will
drop some 10% from 2002.
However, contract awards will begin a
steady increase during the 4Q this year,
with signs of recovery already being seen in
the early July figures.
The $5bn infrastructure contract awards
are a thing of the past, but contracts post-
poned in the last two years do show signs
of slowly moving up. Carriers have con-
tractual obligations, under terms of 3G 
licenses, to get their systems operational in
the next few years. Court challenges
against local governments to extend or
remove obligations have generally been
unsuccessful.
In-Stat/MDR also found that: It was a good
quarter for market leaders Nortel and
Ericsson.Most larger infrastructure manufac-
turers won some contracts.GSM is leader,
accounting for almost 50% of all awards.Most
contracts were for upgrade and expansion,
sometimes laying groundwork for future
UMTS upgrades. This quarter the four EDGE
contracts awarded outside the US were in
Malaysia,Philippines,Brazil and Italy.
Wireless contract awards down, recovery awaited
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